Join the Kidslingo Frenchtastic Club at
The Grange School!
Bonjour!

Je m’appelle Frannie. I run the Frenchtastic Club at the

school for children in R-Y4. My clubs and classes are award-winning! We
have so much fun that children learn and make fantastic progress without
realising! There are some places available for children who would like to join
this award-winning club from Wednesday 15th January 2020 for our new
topic of “People Who Help Us”. Places are limited and are allocated on a
first come first served basis. If you would like your child to join then
please follow the link below.
Learning a language at a young age helps children to grow in self-confidence
and boosts their natural creativity. At Kidslingo, we are dedicated to
teaching French to children through fun. We use stories, games, music,
songs, lots of props and drama to bring the language to life and inspire our
learners.







Lunchtime club for children in Reception, Y1, Y2, Y3 & Y4
A maximum of 12 children.
£5 per week payable in advance in term blocks
I will issue vocabulary lists, provide reward certificates and
worksheets.
Pupils are given a free subscription to Languagenut online language
learning games whilst they are a member of a school Kidslingo club.

To register your child, please go to the following link, scroll down to the class timetable and
select Lunchtime Club at The Grange School then click ENROL. You will then be invoiced for the
relevant period.

https://www.kidslingo.co.uk/area/french-classes-towcester-daventry-brackley/
Please book early to avoid disappointment.
If you have any problems with registering or have any questions, please email me
at fran.fleming@kidslingo.co.uk
Kind regards, Frannie

www.kidslingo.co.uk
Francesca Fleming
www.facebook.com/KidslingoFranFleming

07787 226406
@KidslingoFranFleming

Francesca Fleming is a qualified teacher, fully insured and holds an enhanced DBS certificate.
A Kidslingo Franchise owned and operated under licence by Francesca Fleming

